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August 13., 1971

GROUNDBREAKING: A FAMILY AFFAIR
The model and artist's conceptions of Phase IB of the building program make clear that we do indeed have a momentous occasion
coming up in the official groundbreaking ceremony next month.
All members of the University of North Florida "family" are,
of course, urged to be there, play host and hostess to the many
guests we expect, and experience the feeling of pride in our
growth.
Please submit lists of those you wish to receive formal invitations to Mrs. Barbara Williams in the university relations
and development office as soon as possible.
WANDA, THE FLYING WONDER
Wanda Wade, systems analyst in information systems and parttime aerial photographer 1 got a bit windblown Thursday. That's
what you get when you're hanging out the window of a Piper
twin-engine plane flying 500 feet over Jacksonville at 80 miles
an hour. Wanda was "on assignment" to shoot some color pictures
of the campus site and surrounding areas. The slides will be
part of a slide show to be presented to the Board of Regents
at its meeting August 20.
A student pilot, Wanda piloted the plane herself when she
wasn't snapping pictures. She has her written tests and "check
out hop" to pass before she receives a pilot's license.

LUNCHEONS LIVE
Tabulation of the votes on the luncheon ballot resulted in
an upholding of the status quo. Of 9 0 ballots distributed, 70
were returned. Forty-eight persons voted to continue the
luncheons and of these, 40 signed up to bring something.
Twenty-two persons voted to discontinue the luncheons, but
four of these offered to bring something if the luncheons were
continued.
Considering the results, the luncheon committee decided to
maintain the monthly luncheons. A sign-up sheet will be placed
at the swLtchboard area two weeks before the day of the luncheon
each month. There also will be a can placed in this area for
those wishing to donate money rather than food.
COFFEE DIES
The executive council decided last week to discontinue the
coffee service.
(The overload on our already strained electrical
system was deemed too great.)
The cost and preparation needed
for a coffee vending machine is being researched by Mr. Ward
Hancock, director of administrative services. If acceptable,
a machine will be installed approximately Sept. 1.
PARTY REMINDER
Don't forget to make plans to be at the ·Spontaneous Groundbreaking Party, Saturday, Sept. 18 at the Regency Lakes
Apartments Clubhouse. Fill out the form at the bottom of the
memo you received and give i t to Wanda Wade in information
systems ..• now~ An advance estimate of attendance is needed to
make the final plans. It should be a real celebration ... don't
miss it!
MONEY FLOWS FROM UNF
According to Jim Haywood, dean· of administrative affairs, the
University of North Florida is pumping thousands of dollars into
the Jacksonville community.
In the year ending June 30, 1971, over $556,700 was paid
in salaries to employees of the University. These employees,
in turn, spend that money on homes, cars, food and clothing.
Over $1,179 000 was paid to vendors,most of whom are located in
the Jackson~ille area. Excluding salaries, this is a daily
expenditure of over $4,500.
The average invoice paid is $366.76. Total invoices processed
reached $3,217 and discounts taken amounted to approximately $500.

The impact of the University in the Jacksonville area is
already evi.dent and these figures are· increasing all the time.
DESKS ARRIVE
Forty-five new executive and secretary desks were delivered
this week, costing the University nearly $8,000·. The desks
have been assigned and will he distributed next week.
SON OF DRACULA RETURNS
The Blook Bank scheduled to collect donations for the
Universi.ty of North Florida-Blood-Reserve will be here
Tuesday, August 17, rather than Wednesday, as previously
noted.
The Bank will be in the conference room from l p.m.
to 5 p.m. Please give if you are able.
NEW FACES
DR. THOMAS M. MONGAR joined our staff August 11, as the
chairman of the department of political science and public
administration. Dr. Mongar came from the University of
Montana in Missoula where he served as visiting associate
professor. He received his bachelor's degree from that same
institution. He earned his master's degree and his doctorate
from the University of Oregon.

Mr. Bob Wallace, University controller, gained a new
secretary when CHARLOTTE ALLEN joined our·ranks. Charlotte's
previous job was with the law firm of Rogers, Towers, Bail~y,
Jones and Gay where she was assistant secretary for corporate
trust.
She attended Massey Business College in Atlanta and
the American Institute of Banking.
OPERATION INTERCHANGE
The Operation Interchange program will be followed up
today as the College of Business chairmen return the visit
paid on us last week by representatives of Blue Cross and
Blue Shield. Dr. Warren Rose, chairman of the department
of transportation and logistics; Dr. Richard deR. Kip,
chairman of the department of insurance, finance and land
economicsi Dr. William Arthur, chairman of the department
of accountingi and Dr. Frank· s.· McLau-ghlin, chairman of the
department of marketing, management and business law, will
interview prospective master of business administration
candidates from the employees of Blue Cross and Blue Shield.

DR. PARRISH PRESENTS RECOMMENDATIONS
Dr. James M. Parrish, dean of the College of Business Administration, traveled to Tallahassee today to meet with Dr. Allan
Tucker, vice chancellor for academic affairs for the State
University System.
Dr. Parrish is presenting to Dr. Tucker the recommendations
made by the Advisory Committee on the Cooperative Education Program. Dr. Parrish is chairman of.this committee.
BUILDING PROGRAM NATIONALLY ACCLAIMED
The University of North Florida drew praise for its fast-track
building program in the current issue of Compendium; the newsletter
of the Southeastern College Public Relations Association. Compendium
added: "Sounds o.k. that fast-tracking provided you don't get a
half fast crew."
TIMES-UNION TO RUN COLOR OF UNF BUILDING
Watch Thursday's Times-Union for color and black and white
photographs of the University's building.
TRIVIA FANS ATTENTION
During the just completed fiscal year the University used
37,799 paper clips.

INVITATION-REQUEST FORM.

Please provide Mrs. BarbaraWilliams with the following information with each request for an invitation to groundbreaking.

Name: (Specify if Mr. and Mrs.)
Address: (home)
City, State:
Zip Code, if known:
Place of employment and position:
Your name:
(Submit all requests to Mrs. Williams in the university relations
and development office.)

